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But the Jersey would not he ignored.
Hoisting his tail like a Hag-staff on 
the stem of an ocean xteamehip.he bolt
ed the convention. I merely said, "Me 
too," and followed in his wake.
Foreseeing an approaching crisis I had 
marked out the path I should choose 
if worst came to worst. B «‘ I found I 
was not in tow of that Mind of a 
steamer, neither was I the pilot on 
that excursion, and the calf scented to 
have shipped his rudder before 
the harbor. Without looking I 
conscious that e •quet no longer pos
sessed attractions for the players—the 
grand calf reverse waits eclipsed all 
other displays. I hail lost my tem|«r 
and several buttons trying to keep at 
the head of the procession, when sud
denly the ealf stopped s. irt. I went 
on the length of the rope, when I 
stopped too, my neck cracking like a 
whipcord. The ealf had evidently 
halted to stay, so 1 began to pull him 
alone. I pulled great rolls of skin up 
around hie ears, while he bowed his 
spine like a eat in a back fence duet : 
then lie liecaroe facetious and wagged 
his head from side to side, and ran 
out hie tongue at me. The rope vas 
cracking with the strain when he 
bellowed for me to get out of the way :
1 wasn't braced in the right direction, 
and when he started laid down on my 
hack to rest. The calf, under the im
pression that I wasn’t coming, jumped 
on to me to wake me up, then started 
for the croquet grounds. His impres
sions were not correct. The rope was 
now irmly wrapped around my wrist 
and I went along.

The ealf didn’t pay half as mncli at
tention to me as I did to him. He 
scooped the irst two arches at one shot, 
while I was nulling up the stake : 
then I cammed against the "basket," 
and when he made the turning stake I 
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OLD WINER'S TRIUMPH.
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The closing anthem had come to a 
conclusion, the lwnedietion was pro-
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Porcelain kettles and wooden spoons 
are l*est to use in preserving.

T» drive away water bugs scatter 
I torn* and sugar mixed about their

Cheap goods are very often literally 
cheap in every sense except in economy 
to the purchaser.

A handful of pokeherrv root put into 
a pint of sweet milk is said to he a sura 
cure for erysipelas.

A tablespoonful of soda added to the 
water in which ironware is washed will 
facilitate the cleaning.

the plates

CHAPTER ON BALD HEADS.

A hahl-headed man is reflned, and 
he always shows hie skull-sure.

It has never been decided what 
causes bald heads, but most people 
think it is dan’d rough.

A good novel for bald 
— "The Lost Heir ”

What does a bald-headed man say to 
his comb ! We meet to part no more 

bald head—Bare and

wu which you serve roasts an< 
in fact, any hot meat or veget 

The white cimier that you « 
duee to dust is what I clean my 
and polish my tinware with.

lushes browned by use may lie 
cleaned by letting them remain half or 
three-quarters of an hour in boiling

and dishes
nd ^steaks.

heads to read,

Motto for a

However high a positio 
headed man holds he will 
down in the world.

The bald-head-»d man never dyes.
Advice to bald-headers—Join the In

dians, who are the only successful 
hair-raisers.

What does every bald-headed man 
put on hie head ? Hie hat

You never saw a bald-headed man 
with a low forehead.

Shakespeare says—There is a divini
ty that shapes our ends, 
i toe!1 are the coolest-headed men

A* the table is the place where most 
waste occurs, guard it well and pay 
strict attention to the second serving of Harmony unk 

throbbing air.

lor half-»., down tl„
,t.H.l u one .[-11-1 .in..! old Winder 
jn» tl.. ritualio'.. The onjrer.llon 
h»l been eeennnnl v peint.,!, nn.f Ih.lr 
powers of locomotion suspend ml" Pooh !” he Shoutedthat's what 
comes of meddling ! You can’t play
dimeLet m* show ,,ow ‘vs 

And with an unceremonious push he 
outed (Esau from his seat, seated him- 
self before the keys and struck into 
one of his doxological voluntaries 
Venr quickly the people below dropped 
their heads and moved onward, and 
when the church was empty old Win- 
der arose from the organ in triumph.

"Si;Ohve oil saturated with camphor 
nuikes an excellent application for in
flammatory swellings, also for rubbing 
rheumatic joints.

The introduction of fresh and limpid 
cream from separators into towns and 
such markets has created a growing 
demand for the article.

To test jelly, drop a little into cold 
water, or on to a cold plate, stirring it 
for a few seconds. The best jelly 

^ should not be boiled over five minutes 
Jewelry can he made to look like new 

by washing with ammonia and water 
nr alcohol, then rub dry, and polishing 
with prepared chalk applied with 
flannel or chamois akin.

HOW TO GET A START IN LIFE.

tfsraysasrrass:
ate circumstances, and as a rule " live 
from hand to mouth.” and are more 
wasteful and extravagant than those 
who have accumulated through denial 
in their industrial minuits. They are 
strangers to the first principles of 
denial which leads to success, and are 
always “ hard up," and complain bit
terly because they are not able to get 
what is termed " a start in life.” Be
cause they xre not able to invest or lay 
l*y dollars viiey refuse to do so in cents, 
and trudge along in the same old beat
en track, instead of making an effort 
to better their condition They refuse 
to study the first principle of business 
success, and save nothing and therefore 
have nothing, and cannot borrow 

ney at the legal rate of in 
make the desired start in husin 
They keep their " noee to the grind

LEAPING THE CALF TO WATER.

“ WH1 ‘{ would you rather do,"
* ’ ■*>'» mv wife. •• lead the ealf to 

water or milk the cow ?" With the 
alacrity of a man who sees a chance to 
drive a rood bargain, I responded by 
starting for the calf shed, and began to 
untie the animal. Then for the first 
time I began to have misgivings. Ac- scraped up the
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FACTS ABOUT THE PLANET EARTH

mean diameter. 7,0|«: circumference 
at the Equator, 24,surfais of the 
earth in round numbers: Land, ftt.VX) -

annual temperature. Poles, 30 de 
grecs; nolar regions. 3fl degrees;

-----degrees; wuator. 82 degrees;
rt’w «0 degrees. Blean annual rain
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